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"4Àd proftcidm saeros<sncloe uuarid cecemei."

Mucit attention bas lately been given in Engani to the employaient of Lay-
:vYcney in the work of the Church. The gran and ever-inroasing, diaprop Or-
tion botween the nuniber of pitrishinnersi an-ti the workîng clergy. Tners
such aid very necessary. The want lias been in some measaro supplied by
the holp of sisterhoods, yet this dons not met the necessit.y ýfor active agents in
the work of the ohurch. In the panisl of )iwo'n, indleed, and. perhaps ini soine
cthers, a body of «"Lay Deacons " lias been organized under -the appointipent of
the Archbishop. o? Canterbury.

Two iiuggestions have been broughtli ef'ore the English Ohurch, viz:-, the
appointment by the authiority of the Church of an order o? sub-Deaeons, or
the inereaso of the present Deziconate. I3oth modes sem attended by diffieul-
tics, arisihog rather frons tha drea<l of acting without precedent, or frein the trammels
of the State, than front inability in the Chiurch itseif t.o carry on the work nssigned
te, it~ by its great Head.

The subjeet bas beua ccnsidcred and turned, to ýuse by the. practical mon o? our
sister Ohutreh in thre. Ujnited States, w5eire "Brotherhoods" have been organized.

epd much benefit rccoived'from tlîcir work. We lntoly notieed the formation in
Oornwall, C. W, ef an-association or guild, having for its objeçt the support and

asiistanco of the clcrgy. the building and decoration o? churches, &o. flow far
they have stieeeded we nae flot awaro.

Thre on.tpoyment o? Ln.y-ag-ants natîrraily presont two pbase-lst, whare the
primary object is ben9fit to the Ohureh froin thre work o? t h %aents; .2nd, where,
the first alîn is the good of the workers. The former bas promtspace in England,
wbore the means dre ready te work with, and the class ta be~Wbrked upon is de-
faite' and nuinerous. There a largoe nunîber of communiéca nts oaa beiet with.
nd man'y mon of.eexnpnratve loisure. It is pleasing te, sep how readily many of

tixen have responded ti> the fiait of their Chureh and cheerfù.lly volunteered, tO give
up part of thoir ime for the bon eût of less favored' men. 1wtheir case suob an
organization wodail suera to be readily establîshed aud.:enÉily supportad.

Thre -primary ,object o? the Ulnited States Churéli where '!Brotherboods " are
formed, appeara-to, bo the religions training of -the agents themselres., Hence they
wssine in- some mensure the position of beueâtt societies. This phase 'o? the work

ivozdc seeru more difflcu.lt te, organize and'harder to sustain. It seems te demnnd,
ùmore personnIi*rgy, and care front the clergy, yet jt naturafly belongs te a new
coeuntry aa&ý te. n changingipopulatioù. - The former tvoul1d- eaft fox, the , ervices of
qteady an&l adlvanoed bhurohniénj iwhile the.* latter-'woild natuaffly embrace thre
activity. of the yo.ung. r!hodeàign ofthe, formor4toqI ettk aso hssh


